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Hastings Goes Trailer Park
Se/loo/ read/liS lor narklng /0/ morB
Ivo Labar
EDllOk

IN

At this time next year, Ha~tings
will be studying their tortS
inatrnilerparkwhilcthe 198 Building
gets a much ntoeuedrctrofit
Much to the chagrin of ~tudeOlS,
198 McAlliseer will be closed for
seven to nine months b.!ginning in
June of 1998 while a S9.5 million
renovation projett iseompleted. "We
will strive mightily to have the job
done In seven monthsso that students
can move back !O for the spring
scmester," said Chief Financial
Officer DaVid Seward. "However,
given the scope of the work and the
backlog of cDnstroceion projects in
the City, a more realistic time frame
is nine months."
Mose of the functions of the 198
Building will be moved to the corner
of Larkin and Golden Gate Avenue
Known to a generation of Hastings
alumnias"thepit",thenewlylevclcd
and soon to be paved lot will hose
seven large IOO-pcrson capacity
bungalows, three smaller 40-man
bungalows and restrooms.
A IO-fool high chain link fence
will sit atop the perimeter of the
retainingwatlthatsurroundsthesite
There wilt be a fixed security boolh
at the entrance and so..'CUrllycamera
will be installed for remote
surveillance. Exteriorspotlightswill
turn n,ght IOtO day, according 10
school officials. Each of the
bungalows wi IIalso hc equ ipped with
emergency phones
In an improvement over the
current situation in aged 198
Building, where the rooms arc often
meat locker-cold, each bungalow wil I
have a separate, and functioning.
climate control ~ystem. Computer
users should abo have ample
e1cctricaloutletsavallableinlhewalt·
to-wall carpeted bungalows,
according to school officials
The adlll inistrntion hopes to make
thetemporaryquanersaspleasaOlas
possible, by placing hcnehes and
planters where space permits and by
decorst'"g the mleTlors of the
bungalows. However, the sitc's
layout is somewhat eonstrainL'ii by
fire department regulations, said
Seward
"I'm very optimistic about the
move," said Proressor Richard
Cunningham, who has worked with
the planning committee for the past
two years on the prOJcct "Everyone
student~

T"mi"8 1M pil imo paVt,ntnl: conslruel/On cre"'J hard III work leveling and p,,...i"8 Ille /Ulure SUt O/IM
temporary c/01sroo,ns. Ten mod"lar "mlS ... <11 bt l/lSml/td ova ,'''' S"mmer /0 rtplace Ihe 198 Building

Big Turnout for HPLIF Auction
Amy Fair weather
N£wsEoll'OR
Hastings Public lntereSl Law
Foundation (HPILF) has made
some major changes this year
HPILF's annual auction which
raises funds for student summer
grants left its traditional oncampus venue for a tonier hotel
selling. The Ramada Inn
ballroom was transformed for a
masquerade
celebration,
including a surprisingly
sumptuOus buffet, followed by
the silent and live auctions. The
evening was marred by a brief
snafu, an unfortunate delay in
the beer flow, but soon libations
were flowing along with the
bids. ProfessorLinle roared the
evening into gear by Jumping
off the auc t ion~tage in his batcape and auctioneered behind
masks of don at 109 professors.
Not to be up~taged, Professor
Levine donned a giant purple
fright-w ig for the evenings
finale.
Major bid items included a
o r igi nal painting by Diane
Feinstein, in an effort to up the
ante, auctioneer Levine urged
bidde rs to look to the future
The top item, dinne r for four
wi th Hastings grad Major Willie
Brow n brought 10 a record bid
of one thousand dollars. One
can only imag ine what the
recipien ts will spend on their

dlOner anire
For the first time HPILF
expanded the annual auction to
include alumni wh ich meant
they had 10 take the event to a
new level. "We were a linle
nervous about the transition,"
said HPILF president, Su-Jin
Lee, "but with the hard work of
all the HP ILF mcmbers and
volunteers, plus the usual
generous support of Hastings
faculty, we accomplished what
we set out to do. This has Ocen
one of thc most exciting
developmental years for HPILf'.
We made $12,000 for summer
grart1s, and so many people gave
uscomplimentsonthechanges"
HPILF hopes to conllnue
developing the auction and aims
to raise two to three limes more
money in coming years to
support Hastings students who
are com milled to public service.
October was a busy month
for HPILF. On the 22nd, The
Ralph Santiago Abascal HPILF
Commillee
signed
a
memorandum of understanding
with the Hastings Board of
Directors creating ajointly run
pos t-graduate public in terest
fellowship named in honor of
Hastings grad, professor and
board member Ralph Santiago
Abases! and his lifetime of
public irt1eres t service. "So far
Ihe response and su pport from

the community has been
amazing" said Lee. The new
partnership will work
together to raise an initial
endowment fund 5500,000,
which will fund a year long
fellowship for recent
Hastings graduates.
As many of you may
reealt. in last year's ASUCH
election, 72% of students
voting approved a mandatory
$10 student fcc 10 help fund
the fellowship. However,
several student~ raised
concerns about the legality
of a mandatory fee and the
election
process.
Recognizing that the fee
would most likely result in
litigallon, HPILF agreed to
work with Hastings \0
implcmenl a voluntary fcc.
HPI LF plans to ask students
to pledge five dollars per
semester to the Fellowship
endowment fund. Once ten
perccnt of the slUdents make
their pledge it
will
automatically be added to
their tuition checks through
the office of fiscal services
HP ILF Will continue to raise
money for student summer
grants and will be working
closely
with
the
admin istration to build the
Fellowship endowmen t.

Ciml

Involvo.;dha\workcdveryhardon
this and I'm confident that our
temporary home will be a
cornfonablcone," he.'>.ud
While the primary emmnce to
thc site will he a handicapped·
Jccessiblc gate on LJrkin Street.
the move Will actuallYCOO$olidme
the school \incestudcnts will be
able to ac<.:e.'>s the temporary
classroorn\ via the pallO of lhe
200 Building.
The project will also requi~ a
temporary ehangc in scheduling
sincethe~locationiscostingtllc

school about 113 of it.'> usual
classroomspace. Bceau>coflhis,
the administration foresees a
tighter schedule for next fallwhich more than likely means
more early morning and Friday
clas>cs
Repairs to the 198 Building
can't be delayed any longer,
according to Seward, who said
the prOJe<:1 is four years in the
makmg. The State is providing
the funding for the work which
will involve a major overhaul of
theentirephY.>i<.:alplant:including
seismiC
Improvements,
compliance with American With
Disabilities Act requiremeO!s, air
conditioning and fire sprlOklers
Director of Adminl!>trativ<.:
Service.'> TolO Simms is planning
a field lrip 10 a Bay Area school
wheresimllartrallcrsarecurrcntly
b.!ing used. Chcd. the HasllIIgs
Weekly forde13ils.
When the job is finished,
noticable improvements in the 198
will include improved lighting,
more elc<.:trical outlets for laptop.
and condUit for dala cabling to
each desktop. Cosm<.:lic work
MOVt:, cominutdon p. J
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News
AG Forum Draws aCrowd
Peter Soares
EXECUllVI'El)IH)R
Allorneys
General
of
administrations past gathered it
theLBfo.lLoungeforacunference
onOctober25th. Theconference.
moderated by media ma\'en and
sometime Harvard professor,
Arthur Miller. was con\cned to
allow the trio to bUll heads over
some of the hot lcgal issues of our
lime. In fact. the Reagan and
Bush administrations' Edwin
Meese alld Richard Thomhurgh
shared a hoppy Rcpublican
fraternity
while Johnson
AdministrationAllurneyGeneral
Nicholas Kallenbach injected a
rye wit into an otherwise
predictable discus~ion
Prompted
by
recent
developments regarding the
currcntadministralioll's alleged
fedcral campaign law violations.
Milieraskcd,"Arcthcinmalesin
chargeofthcasylumT From the
outse1.thetrioy,erecqualinthcir
condelnnatiorlOfthclegacyofthe
Independent Counsel Statute.
Meese allowed for "occasions
y,here there is a real conflict of
intcreSlbetwecn thc Dcpanlllenl
of Justice and the targets of
II1vcsltgallon
to aggressively
pursuc an investigation that might
otherwise becompromised by the
rclationshipofthepanies." While
thepurposcofthelndepcndent
Counsel according to Meese was
to "take the investigation out of
the political realm." tooay .. the
mere appointment of an
IndepcndentCounselisalmostan
indication that somebody must be
guilty....

The Allorneys General
appcarcd to favor the use of preresources for the purpoSt!
of an investigation as an alternative
to the cumbersome process of
scllingupanindepcndentcounsel
Thornburgh emphasilcd thatthc
current procedure placed a
premium on results when "all
dresscdupandnowherctogo
(Indcpcndent Counscl) bad bellcr
produeesomc\hing.··Thornburgh
pointed OUi that in its current
application,thesta1Utcinsurcdthat
"the culprit is identifi~d at the
outset
with a pressure on the
lndcpendent Counsel to make a
case." Meesc also added that an
invcstigation sbould be properly
confined to specific allegations.
Rcflectingonthevacancycrisis
in the federal Judiciary.
Kao'.cllbach reca!1ed an exchange
betwcen President Kennedy and
thcn-Attorney Geneml Robert
Kcnnedy. At the time. the
president's father was lobbying
heavily for the appointment ofa
personal friend. According tu
Katl.cnbach. not only was
Morrissey lI"I no way qualified to
be a federal judge, his
qualifications as a lawyer were
less than up to speed. After
extended deliberations over the
unlikely appointment. the
Presidentturnedlohisbrothcrand
exclaimed. "Well, what am I
supposed 10 tell
Dad?"
Exasp!!rated. Bobby responded,
"Wcll,lelihimyou'rePresident!"
Pn:sident
Johnston
laler
approaehcdKatlcnbachtoaskhis
opinion on the probable outcome
for such an appointment ane
e)(i~ting

Con/inutdonpo.gtJ.

Madmen Terrorize
Hastings Students
Two female students were
assaulledbytransientsins.:parate
incidents ncar school on October

27.
2LDianeKorbelwasieaving
Wild Awakenings coffee shop
whcn a dishevcled whitc aduli
male, described as 6'3"" and
approximately 250pounds, kicked
and punched her. "Twas shocked,"
said Korbel, "he was verybigand
looked very angry."
KorbclrantosafetyinsidcWild
Awakenings. Cilypohceanived
at thcscene quickly but a search
of the neighborhood proved
fruitless. Later, Korbel warned
Hastingspolkeabouttheassailant.
who evinced a lack of concern in
herdescriptionoflheperpefTator.
''1bcy wcre more interested in
takingdowna1"t!Cordofthecrime
thaninmydescriptionoftheguy,"

she said
The second atlack occurred in
the afternoon. 2L Jean Kim, was
kickedinthehipwhilewaitingfor
the traffic light at Hyde and
McAllister. "I brushed up against
the guyand apologized." said Kim.
"seconds later he kicked me,"
1be man was described as a
middle aged, muscular African
American, approximately 6 foot
tall with a shaggy ill-kept
appearance.
Despite several passersby
witnessing the incident, no one
canle to Kim's aid. The assailant
proceeded Up Hyde Street with
Kim in pursuit. After much
prodding,go~-ernrncntagentsfrom

S/udtnl$ o.nd/a(ul/YQlikt tnjoytdlhe Rarrisltr's Ball htldo.l/ht
II'll/Oli 51. f'rollds on f'riday, NO~tmber 7. Photo by C,rril rl<.

tbe federal buildingevelltually
came 10 Kim's aid. '"I was very
angry, but 1 felt bad that he was
honlt'iess, so 1didn't want to send
him to jail."

McTower Residents
Held Hostage by
Elevator
Four Ha.stings students were
trapped fllr more than olle hour in
an elevator in McTower last week
while a confused ;.«:urity guard
wondered how to respond.
21s' Catherine How<::, Saroya
leonardini,TylerWuandlLlan
Meyn tIoarded th<:: elevator on th<::
ninth flOOf_ ShOftly thereafter it
came to a stop
Whenthestudentsboardl."dthe
north clt-vator, whkh accesses
noorsolle through I 3,Ihcyhad no

idea it was malfunctioning. "The
elevator ground to a halt,'· said
Howe, "I didn'l know if were
between floorsorwhal," shesaid
The students immediately
called SCi:urityon the em<:rgcncy
phonc:. Unbelievably, the security
guard told the students that "It'~
Sunday and that no one was
availabl<:: tu help," a~cording to
Howe.
WhcntheslUdentscalledagain
the guard security uidthat:Wt:
"didn't know what to do," but did
offer 10 call the elevator repair
company. Aftcrhalfan hour in
the ti ght space, the students
demanded thal security call the
fire department. The guard
refused, daiming that ru-emen
would "brea.k. the elevator "
At leAS! one of the studenlS
exh ibited
symptoms
of
claustorphobiaduring the affair
"it was hot, and there was no
ventilation:'saidLeoliardini.
l11eelcvalorrepainnanarrived
after about one bour and
inslructedt.hestudentsonasimple
procedurethatqukklyfreedthem
fromtheircoffin-likecell.Allthe
sludentshad todo was tumoffthe
elcvatorpowerand push lhe doors
open. 'That was the worst pan,"
said Howe. ~Such a 1>imple
preocedure is something Ihe
security guard should know
about,"

Tobriner Lecture
WeD Received.
Judith S. Kaye's
Tobriner lecture "Cbanging
Courts 1n Cbanging Times,"
focused on coon reform. As the
Chief Judge of the State of New
YorkaswellastheChiefJudgeof
the New York Court of Appeals,
Kaye has butl a~lively involved
in rdorm of low-level property,
drug,andqualityoflifeerimes.
NewYork'snewdrugcourtstake
an active slIpcrvi!>Ory role in lhe
rehabililalion of offenders and
aprl y a forward looking approach
todrugcrimcs. Such measures
includeweeklyappearanc(s,drug
testing and counseling andot.her
services de:;igned to keep the
offender out of the courts
pemlanently
The Judge has also
beeninstrumcntalinsignificant
JUry reform. In recent yearsthc
state of New York expanded its
Jury pool to include previously
e~emptedprofessionals,

rOOu(.-..:dtht:lengthofJury

service, and increilSedtile daity
compcnwion from five to forty
dollars. The general public',
pcrcc:ption of the coon COlllCS
nOl through judicial decisioa
making, explained Judge Kay,
but through day to day
encounters with the system,

ASUCH Passes
Domestic Benefits
Resolution
ASUCH expressed studeAt
support for the extension of
employ«benefilStothcdomes6c
partners of Hastings staff in I
resolution passed. this past
The re sol utIOn Cited the
school's compelling inletal in
retaining and attracting the best
f.aeulty members requires that
Hru.tings offer the same domesti1;
partner benefits to its employees
ru. Stanford, Harvard and Olher
1eadingschools.
While the resolution bas no
binding effect on the: school,
!oChool adminisuaton take iuch
exp ressions of support into
consideration when racklingsuch
issues.

weeki

Library StiD Lacking
Macs

rtrs.l

Ast.heendoftht
semester
dll\ws to a close, the return of
Apple computers to the library's
computer Jab anyt ime soon
appea!"1; to be unlikely.
~The I'ntstnuing thing is that
no one consulted with students.. ~
said 3L Susan Young, who is
leading the charge to return
Macintoshes 10 the school. ~The
administration ju~t arbitrarily
dccidedtogelridoftht'mwithout
cunsideringtheimpactthi swould
have on students," she ~aid.
Youngplanseonductastudent
survey to examine the effects of
the Macinto;;hdisplacemcnt.
School officials ha~'e been
cagey as to the rcasoo why the
Macinto~hesdisappearedoverthe

summer_ Privately, library
offiCIalS saId the Mac~ were
showing their age and it was
simply too e~pensive 10 replace
them-·e:;peciallywhencompared

~~. ~~~:~ ~~:heap a\'ailability
"This isju~t another example
of BIll Gates' dominanceo~er our
daily1i\'cs,"comtllented 2LJon
Everest. "When aTC pl.'"ople going
to wake up?" he asked

NO\'fN8U II, 1997
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News
Hastings' Big Move

21 y,tn ojS'f'tlior/ltSlruclianto lJarApplictJnts

Our Regular Bar Review Course

(ollli"utdjrompagt/
indudcs a facehft for Ihe exterior
of Ihe building, remodeled
balhro(lms,newnooringandother
acsthctic improvementsloscminar
and lounge areas. Dean Kane is
lIcti\,elyengagedmrnisingpri\,ate
funds for further improvements.
Who's Squee/ed Out?
Sinee the temporary space will
barel)bclargeenough to handle
the das~es, other programs at
Hastings will be making
substantial sacrifice~. Legal
writing and moot court classes
willmovcthefartOestandintothe
nicest digs- currenl plan~ call
for these fi""t year classes to be
held in the soon to open San
Franehco City & County
Courtbouse on Polk and
McAllbterStreets. LEOPcfasses
will move to McTowcr and share
space wilh thejoumalsand the
civil Justice clinic. One sticky
problem will be til<: temporary
absence of student lockers
Administrators are at a loss as to
finding a sile for replacement
lockers "Ifanyonchasany
suggestions, we arc more than
willing to hear them 01.11," said
Seward.

The big move will hit support
staff as hard as students, Current
planscallforeveryofficccurrcnlly
ensconced m thc 198 Building to
mo\'e to temporary shclter at the

For1be Feb. '98 Bar-Begins Dec. 15th!

Our Free Analysis of the July '97 Bar Begin<> Nov. 25!
Pleme Call For A Full Broc/Ulr"e, Sclledldes, wid Reservail)nr!

;~;~~eG::ek:~~;iO~~U:~~~:~

(415) 864-4122
ErnefflOn'S Thtorial Bar Review

story structure. between the

~~a~~u:~~e~~~ s':;l~ire h~~~ lb~~~~~~6o::;o",S~"'~;n~"",S~b"~'~~,gs;:,,":.:Frnn~:.:",~,~o,~c~A~9~4:.:";.7~~~~~..d
adminis trative services, moot
coun department and student
associations·
including your
ownl,illl'Ne,,-s.lnadditiolilothe
amp1coffice space, the building
also has a large hall lhat can scat
fj\'ehundred. This space may be
uscd as a SuhslilUte for the Louis
B, Mayer Lounge, The building
will be shared with union officials
currently in residence.
Whilc the relocation will be
inconvcnient,ilisonlyfairtonotc
that other law schools have had
theirhousingproblcmSloo. Boal!
Hall SlUdents were without a law
library for the better portion of
last ycar while thcir new library
was under construction, E,'en
more inconvenient, students at
King Hall at UC Davis actually
have to live in the town of Davis
for their cnlirc thrcc years of law
school

Anornev Generals Jabber
Co"ti"utdjrompage2.
Kall.Cnbach apparently qui[lrcd,
"the ABA will quite correctly find
him unqualified. and then
Morrissey will be confirmed"
Thedcbatetumcdlo thesuhjcct
of'judicial activism. Meese
remarked that "tOO often Judges
substitutetheirownideasofwhat
the law ought to be for what the
law is as passed by Congress."
Meese illustrated his point by
citing recent cases in the Ninlh
Circuit addressing Proposition 187
and the Term Limits Act. Miller
interccdcdbypointingoutlhesize
of the Ninth CirCuli and the
disproportionate attention on
isolated decisions which fueled

cmcrging~uggestiun~thata)udge

"might be impeached for a
decision beyond his power"
Kallenbach denounced the
incrcasing poillicil.ation of the
Judiciary rcncctcd in a Judi~ial
appointment process that
dctcrmincsaJudgc'scompetence
by lcsting his political views
The conference closed with
some revealing reactions to the
apparent demise of affirmative
action. 1llc problem of racial
strifewasnOlloston Katlenbach
who bclieved that Ihis nation
"cann01 preserve a democratic
system of government without
resolving this problem."
Katlenbachobscrvedapcrvasive

support for affirmative action
dunngthcKcnncdyandJohnston
Jdminlstrations despite an
incomplctcundeNandingofthc
difficulties and complcxitie~
involved. Both Meese and
Thornburgh
denounced
Katlenbach's support for
affil1nativc adion hy rcpcaling
the prevailing RcpuhlicanJargon
on quOt3s and prefeTl!ncesas a
fonnofdiscriminalion. !nplace
ofa political agenda, Thornhurgh
made some sugge~tion that "the
battle ~hould ~ fought In our
hearh and mind~." l! was clear
from the debate which side was
winning this bailIe

Ii['
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Viewpoint
PerCuriam

Ware Laid Bare
San jose judge james Ware withdrew his nomination as a ninth circuit nominee after admitting he
had concocted a story about!osing his brother in
a r.1cial-motivaced killing some thirty years ago.
Ware was found of recounting the story, which
appeared in the Recorder, the San jose Mercury
News and In several speeches, including one here
at HasLings. The nanily dressed Stanford grad
visited a Civil Procedure class last ye.1r as a guest
lecturer on the Erie DocLine.
When discussing his background, he explained
how he and his brother ditched Sunday mass to
play balJ. While bicycling, two whites att.1cked
them and shot his brother to death in the chest.
"It molded me into a person who was hungry for
justice, " he said.
This was a true story, ie just didn't happen to
Ware. The real james Ware, who works as a
maintenance man in Alabama, caught wind of
Ware's obsfuscations and alerted the media,
Caught with his tongue wagging, Ware was lamely
r:epentant. 1<1 regret my lack of honesty,}J he said
m a statement to the media. The lie cost Ware an
appointment (Q the Ninth Circuit, and some even
sayan eventual appointment to the Supreme
Court.
Ware was .1 big proponent of technology in the
courtroom. As he lectured on his mulCimedia
approach to trial management that Included
computer recreations and other high-tech visual
aids, a student raised concerns that such presentations can be used to manipulate the truth Ware
dismissed the question, presciently replying, "The
court has always been theater. "
Apparently, for some more than others,
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Editorial Policy Statement
The Hasllngs u,,,' N~ws is Ihe monlhly Student newspaper of Ihe

HUhngs College of the Law. Signed op,n,on aniclcs, when clearly
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Entlreconlcms registered copyrighl 0 1997 H(Jslmgs u,w News _all
righlsreserved
(4(~~S;~!~~~:NewJ. 2OOMcAlhslerSlreel, San Francisco.CA 9-1102

An Open Letter to Dean
Scallen
lXar Dean Scallen:
I am writing in reference to
your recent decision to require
the usc of Ihe Examinator
program for final c~ams. As a
brief overv iew of my position , let
me say that. based on my
obscrvation of the product's
performance in the past and my
understandingofitshistory,lam
deeply concerned that the
program is not suflicien1ly wellengineered or tested tOJuslify tOe
confidence which many of us,
willy-nilly, are being asked to
place in it.
I well understandthatthoscof
us who prefer to usc computers
for exams are not obliged to do
so; a quick answer to all my
worries, obviously, is "Well, if
you're worried write by hand."
That's a hard pointtoovereome.
and I won·ttry. I merely point
out that the administrallon'
currcntpositionhasthccffectof
makingtheuscoftheexaminator
program extremciyallractive to
those of use whose handwriting
is illegible and who get a painful
writer's cramp after 20 minutes
of hand writing and it would be
unfortunate to discovcr that this
atlractive option being offered to
usisinfactdangeroustouse.1lw;
term"attrnctivcnulsance"springs
to mind (alt hough I vaguely
remcmber from Torts that this
has something to do with
children.)
In addition to bcing a student
who is affectcd by this decision,
I'm a former software
professional;
prior
to
matriculatingatHastings,lwasa
programmer,systemsanalystand
software engineer for 26 years.
Perhapsthisaddscreduhtytomy
worrics; perhaps not. In any
event, I remain in email contact
with a number of formcr
colleagues from my softwarc
days. and,in order, to hc able to
present a wider range of
viewpoints than just my own,l
solicited opinions form a few of
them as to whal the software
industry standard would be for
tcstinga product of this natureone that is, in industryj:lfgon,
"mission·critical,"i.e.whichwill
cause scrious and irreparable
disaster if it fails. Here are some
of responses I got from vcry
qualified people who have
worked in Quality Assurance

(hereafter"QA")groupsformajor
sortwaremanufacturers
• "It ought to be tested fora
duration of an ent ire eX3m. with
somc, a lot, an Incredible 100·
wpm constant input."
• "If the ratio [between the
time spent on QA and the time
spent on actually writing the
program] is furtherapart Ihan 10:1
I'd have some worries"
"'How many test ca~es? I'd
gucssSOOorso,sothat's2personweeks of development, more like
3 weeks of elapsed time. Arter
dcvelopment of the tests it might
take an hour to run 4500fthe 500
andadaytorunthelast50-ifthey
usc an automated tool of some
kind; ifnotool,thenadayortwo
for the 450. Say, 3 days per
platformperreleaseplusaboutl5
minutes per bug-fix."
'The program should be betatested; that is, it should be used
extensively byrealuscrs in
conditions simulating real
production usc as closely as
possible. One informant suggests
"I'dtrytogetitintoatypingclass
ora n English class for a wcek. It
mightbenecessarytorentacouple
dozen laptops to do it."
(This, of course, might not be
necessary in the case of the
Examinator, since it's arguable
that eilher(a) last year'scxalllS
constituted a beta test, or (b) the
beta test is ongoing.)
'From another source on the
subject of beta testing: "So, that
the first thing J'd want todoisget
3 small group of test sites, so I
could check in with thcm of ten
and make sure they were actually
using it. It might be agood to give
them a sample usage scenario, but
toencouragethemlodeviateform
it· the idca being to encourage
them to do certain kinds of things
with it, but also to invitc them to
try other ideas of their own "
''Td think they would have to
test it on evcry platform [that is,
brand of computer and version of
Windows) that they claim to
sUPPOr1. On thc other hand. the
PC industry probably has
compatibility Standards and
certification,sotheymighthcable
to say II runs on any machine that
mectssuch·and-such a standard.
They'd have to be spedne,
though - I don't think it's all
appropriatetomakeasweeping
statement like 'run s on
Windows,' and leave it at that."
(EmphaSis added Occause, to
my knowledge. nobody has ever

advertised what the required
configuration of Examinator is,
beyond "Not Macintosh.")
'Alltcstsmentionedshouldbe
run on both Windows 3.1 and
Windows950nallofthefollowing
platforms: lXII, Tosbiba, IBM,
and Compaq
'Some fairly maJorsubsct of
thc ICSIS mentioncdshould be run
for every new release of the
product. on all platforms.
""I'd make the final test report
availablc 10 potential customers
(or at least to largc oncs who
questioned it). "They should be
able and willing to demonstrate
that they actually did test il."
Perhaps this will convey the
generalnavorofhowthesoftware
industry approaches the subjcct
oftestingitsproductspriortotheir
release. Since we havc access to
no information whatsoever
concerningExaminator(asfaras
Iknowatthemoment,there'snot
so much as a user's manual
available. far less a copy of the
product test report). I have no way
of knowing whether the testing
that's been done on Examinator
comports with the industry
standard, but I hope that it's an
area you'll consider wor1hy of
inquiry.
I am personally aware of two
individuals who had major
problemswithExaminatordunng
last year's exams, and I've heard
rumors of many more. The
developers undoubtedly claim thai
this isn't their fault ("problems
like this have come up before,
Dave, and they've always been
due to human crror"· HAL, from
2001), but that's fairly cold
comfOr1 to the people affected
It's uscfulto bear in mind that
there are great manycommereial
software products which actually
dorunreliablyandpredictablyon
the full range of Windows (and
even Macintosh) platforms. The
people who sell these products
achievethisresult-andit'snotall
thattrivialamattertoachieve -by
doing painstaking and thorough
testingbcfore letting the software
out the door. I very llIuch hope
Ihat the ExaminatOf \'endorshave
donethesame;lwouldverymuch
like to hear any details they'd be
willing to divulge about what
exactlyhasbcendoneinthisarca
Sincerely yours,
Jonathan Berger
Hastings Class of 1999
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Name the
TraIler Park!

More Web Sites
Marco Zambrano

Bey campers,
)et'S have some
lun with the big
Inovel Think of
an original nicklIame for Hasrings
temporary digs I
SIC-drop your
.uggestions to the
Law News; the
best entry wJl/
receIve a case of
inlcrowavablebuttered popcorn.
rhe winner wJl/
selected by a
dom whim of
e editor-Inlef_ All entries
come property
of the Law Newsthe Tenderloin's
only legal newspaper.
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Do YOIl ever wonder what
harrcnedtoth:upcrsonyoudatcd
in high school. or that friend from
college that you lost lOllCh With?
Well
chcck
www.inrospace.com. where you
can Iypc in a nanle or addrcss and
thescarchcngmcwillscourallthc
phone books in the U.S. It also has
reversclook up. JUSt typc in Ihc
rhone number (even unlisted
numbcrs)andwatchthenamcoomc
up. Aftersellingupadatewiththat
long lost person. check OUI
www.einemania.ms n. com.
everything you wanled to know
about movies. pastor present. Also
movic timcs for your local theatrc
(nomatlerwilercyouarc).reviews.
information on actors and their
projects. video releases. and all
thingscincmania.Afteryouwatch
Sel'ell Years inTibctatoneofthc
locallhcatres.checkoutthcTibetan
Buddhism Pagetoleam moreaboul
thisinlercstmgrehgionandtheDaIt
Lama at www.nemostate.edul
academics/ss/racully/pnuegerV
tibel.hlml. Thcsilehaslinksanda
scrollingJavascripttantricBuddhisl

oft the mark

prayer-thclongeryou\tay.thcmQrC
blessingsyouwillrcccivc.Onlhc
moviebentandgl\'atusclcssfoddcr
for beer on the beach. check out
www.starwars.eomlepisode-i
This is the orficial webslle forlhc
Slar Wars prequel currently in
production. FindoutaboutAnal...in
Skywalkcr (aka the future Danh
Vader). the new cast ( Liam
Neeson), production dates. and
other usele.o;s infonnalion. Also
SlOp by www.eSllsm.edulpliblid
colsoOOlIplilpfic:lion.htmforthi~

inlel\'sting page on all Ihings Pulp
Fictioninch.ldlnggreatlml...s.Greal
useless beer on the beach foddcr
(and greal sm3111all... for those
awkward silences at OCI call back
interviews): Pondering Bill Gmes
Wealth. Visit thl: Bill Gales Net
Worth
Page
al
www.quuxuum.orglel.an-bin/
bgnw: htm to find out novel ways
to try to comprehend Bill Gatcs
wealthofS37 billion. Gates could
give every human being on the
planelS6.15(a1l5,87 billion of us)
andslillhavc$55.101.444lcftovcr
forincidcntals. OrifyouJustwant
tolcavethemoncyhcrcinthcU.s .•
he could give $134.76 10 every
singkpcrsoninAmcrica.·

by Mark parisi
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Hollywood Afternoon
by Ian Wallach
The framelcss Willis reve~hng
Ihe bleilk grayness of the forum
Only woodened formica
showed Ihe nature of decorum

Such a broad rangeofemolinn
and innl.'Clinndid J impart
raising archaic commotion
from the min's of my heart,

Theofficesoblankandpilsty,

andaftermye"pr""",ion~

~mellingo(fresh-pumpedfreon

l1fjoyouseloquenceandwit

stuccowallsasltghtandthin
a~ the set~ ll,mged to be on

"DotheeJeclrocutionbit"

I struggled to find s.omecomfort
inmyredandpla~tlcchair,

bmolhcring Ihe only color
with mytighl-toned derriere

theCa~t,"gOneexal\cd

Thu~ faced WIth ~uch a challenge
I wasn'ldaunted,bleak,or
!;Cared,
withcon~rva'orytra,","g

I was young, strong, and
prepared

F()o(usingonm)'character,
hlsgoalSilndhismtentlons,
hi5 jaded JOYous hi>tory,
his frail and fine inventions

I threw myche..t intoconvul-

The casting dirl'Clor speaking,
pragmatically and bold,
toaspeakerphone'snon-entity
while leaving me on hold.

Sions,
as I flushffi my face with red,
hip~ launched violent propulSions,
teano flowed agony and dread.

In our hands we held the bible
of our passions pure and free,
anlmsyfragilefilmscript
to be known as "Child's Play

NoaccC!;sibledeformill('S
did I fail to indulge,
dnbbhng up some dainty spittle
and forcillg my eye:; to bulge

Ill."

I auditioned for Ihe boyfriend
of the baby-silting noozy
whowouldbeell'Ctroculed
whIle fucking in a jacuzzi.

TWIce my lurchmg spasms
sett led.
Ihrice Ihey forcefully relapsed,
twice I buckled,once lsoflened,
'lill I finally collapsed

!hadstudiedallthema&ters,
and fallen to the spells
of Shakespeare, Goelhe, and
Ibsen,
Kubrick,TruffaulandWelis

They granted me the honor
anyoonnoisseur wuuld
and with twice spoken honl"St
tones
S<lid "That was very good "

They walChed my arms, my
chesl,mysmile,
andthen,withlonesquite
heady,
said "Okay, now, from page
three.
Juslbeginwhenyouareready."
I took the words soft in my hand
and broughtlhem fast to life,
with razor wil and jiltingghb
I played from joy to strife.

IshooktheirhandS,Slill)miJing,
gleaming all of my sublexl,
hearing, al Ihe door, of course,
"All right Ihen, who's up next "
Hollywood's a mighty beast,
oneofmankind'sgreatinvenlions,
feasting upon the freshness
of a child'sbold intentions
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Pass the Bar Exam.
GUARANTEED".
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Dining & Entertainment
City Column
Eastt'm & OricntaJ

Trading Company
314 Suiter at Grant
'JhcbrandncwE&OotTers
Brilish colonial chic at the gat<.'S of
ChinJto"l1. Entering the bamhoo
fc,toonl-d re~taura.nt. one almo:.t
e~p.'ClS the hostc".~ 10 be wearing a
p!thhelmeL lhcbuMlinglowerfioor
i~ the w!...cn up hy a large Iw/lounge
area "ho.:re patrons can "amplc E &
0\ '>Ckcl1nn of home made bo..>cr,
hrr"cdintlk:hu.~mcnt~low_ Dioc[";
can WJllh dk: lower ca.~ks drink on
Ihe m,lin floor "hile scaled
comfortahly along the white walled
dining tclcony <tho,e. lht: n'k:nu
coo;isL> oflibty Thai clll~ioc v.-ith a
,ubllccootllk:nlalinflococc_ CUITics
and complo:x Ihh cnln'CS dominat.::
Pri!:c; arc ~urpri~lI1gly mod.::rute,
considering the pretentiou~
pR"<:nUlioo If malaria and l'L'StlL'S;
natiwsarcgcttingyoudown,Mopby
forafTOlhypintaoo!>Omccomfnncr.;.
-I Labar. Editor

Rubicon
114 Sacramento near

Sansom,
OCIisoverandOrrick,H.::rringtOn
&SutehffcJustoffert-dyouthat,wt...::t
associate's Job: $90,<XXl a year,
companycar,barsupcndandEnglish
nanny_ lltc only question now is,
"where do you do those first power
hJoclk!s:' Well, put on your yellow
tic and head for Rubicon 111 lhe
financial district.

RubiconotTcrsprkcyFre.ochfare
and a winc list of promethean
proportions for San Francisco's
tTlOlliedcla.>s.lltcpn:ciscl1lCnuotTcr.s
theallthcusualsuspcctsfn)1nvcalto
'cnison and salmnn to swordfish
Appcttl.Crs wen.: wdl prescnted and
perfoctly p;:m-d tbe way for main
COUI'iCS. LawNCWSrt'COO1111endsthe
Oysll'rs in ehmnJXlgIk: sauce arKIthe
scan.'(] sc:lllop'> "Ilh oniOlli. lllc
<;eallops in parUcular Wl'l"C a ublc
f:lvorilC, v;mi~hing f~tcrthandrcarns
oflu,c in a young m,IIl's hcan
J\-1a1l1c()I,lN'~ wen.:l·nJuyabk, but
offcl'LoJ few standouts. Salmon,
g;.U11iW!wlmgarlicmushrooms.. w a<,
hoth pka.~ing totheeyeand lhepalatc
Sll!f'i,ingly, the large portions of
wnlSO!1 fllkt;, "im gnocchi werca
nlcccontra~t tothe lc;mdi;hcs usually
p!C'iCntcdby haughty Frcocheateries
Dessert>, whlchwl"fCtlk:blgdraw
of the rcS[;IUfUIll a few year; back,
"cn.: ~lightly disappointing. While
lhe cn.:mc hult.:c wns passablc, the
liquidfilk:dchoco!atceaJ...::tastcdmore
like a Ding-Dong than a four-star
confoction
Despite Rubicon 'sshorlcollHngs,
it·sstillclearlylhcpla!Xwhcrclhctop
ten pcrcentoflhc clnssdil'k:. Try it,
preferably on the senior panner's tab.
- I. Lnbar, Editor
Stelli ne
429 Gough St~t at Hayes.
Stclline otTers big pottions of
simp\c lulian food at reJSQl1ablc
prices_ Just a ,hort walk from
·'campus" at Gough and Hayes sits

t1k~ff:
KING CHOW CAFE
FOOD To 60 AND
FREE DELIVERY
(!f,. , HUH ORDER '10 . 00 )

For Hastings Students Only!
Dinner Special:
Rice Plate $3.95 • $4.25
15% off A La Carte Dinner

Delivery or Dining In
(With Stud",,! 10)

•

250 Gold"" Gale Ave. San FranCISCo, CA 94102
(4151928·3663
(415) 921J.8138

Cafe Della Stella's cheaper more
casual spin-otT Stcllinc, Pla!Xmal
mcnusotTerahandfulofsalad.s.soups,
pas\asarKlentreesrunningbctwccn4
arKI 12 dollars. Not realizing th.1t
dinncrsincludcsaladandgarlicbrcad
we ordcl'L'd starters and wound up
withfartoomuchfood. Thingscould
bcworsc.
lltcrichandtastyroaslOOpotatocs
with garlic aioli were Sprinkled witha
dashofcrushcdred [k:ppcr. Adinner
sin'd salad combincd grecns, grilll'd
chickcn,pilk:nut;,undraisinsandwas
perfl'Ctly dressed with olive oil and
lemon_ lh.:: garli<: bn:ad i.s more like
big crunchy croutOOSOf hm<;eheuc
gcncrouslydustedwithparmcsanand
natlcafpa1'Sley
TIll! birthday hoy cheap date
ordered a giant unculshank of,'ca1
resling ona IJcd of polcnt.aand doused
with a very simpk crushed tomato
sauce. lltcsaucehadbccnpR-parcd
separately and didn'l offcr the
maniagc of flavors one cxpccl~ in a
braiscd mcal dish. I ordered chickcn
stUtTl"<i with prosciullO and fonuna.
oonnally served on a bed of greens.
lh.:: waner otTcnxI a subsl.itu1<: of
pasllItosscdinalightt'reamsauce,1lOt
wanting to be over-greened. we
acquiesced,
Wil'k: runs $3.50 a glass, $16 a
bottlcand is limited lOaOiianti,a
Pinot Grigrio, a Cabemet, and a
Chardonnay. Nosensccoofusingthe
e\cmentalrnenuwithanarrayofwines.
While the cuisine is not ocarlyas
stcllarasDcliaStella'sthisrusticcafe
is well worth a try.
A.Fairwe(l/her,[ood & "",hule critic
Bob's Donuts and Pastries
1640 Polk Street
HaveadonuteptphanyatBob's.
Thcfl'L'ShcSlarcavailablcabout 1:00
in th: morning, right wren th: last
show at the Royal Cinema Ict~ out
nextdoor. Putsornelo~"Cbackinyour
life. <,et; alatc night movie and then
feast on the king ofbrcakfast food.
Bob has the ~t a5SOf1nk:nl: peanut
covered, old-fashioned, glaLed
twiSlCr.qdly-flllcdandofcoursc,the
esscnce- the soul oftheswccl-the
donuthoic. Everyone inthedot.en i.s
glistening, crispy-soft and simply
delicious. Bob's donuts arc so
bcaUllful that sornctil1k:s I don't eat
them: IJustlookatthem. Eatingthem
would destroy the momcnt and

See These Movies Now!
& gulS), and a Willingness to go fOf
over the top, he was on a hot streak
unt il he made a liUle movie calted

Cub Karabian
MovIE JUNKIE
We ll,since l stillthmkthercare
someo( you who still believe that I
have a !tfe,l'm writing thisartic1e
toprovc thatromorfalse. I will stop
anything to see a movic. So when
this last Friday two of my m()!;t
anticipated film~ opened on the
same day: He(lll and SI(lrship
Troopers, there wa~ quite a
dilemma. Which one to 'iCC I !!
First otT for tbe Bean film, let
medispcn'iC with the plot, because
itrcallYJu,tscrvcsasadcvicetoget
Bean from one comedic ~ituation
10 the ncxt
Loathed for
incompetence at the art gallcry
whcrcheworksasasccurityguard,
Bean's supcriors fake his
crt.-denualsasanartexpcrtandshlp
him off to LA to accompany the
painting of Whist lcr's Mother,
purchased by a posh gallery there.
TIll! L.A. gallery'S head curatOf
David Langley (Peter MacNicol,
the fonner lawyeron Chicago Hope
andnowanallomeyonAllyMcBeal
) takes charge of boIh tbe painting
and Bean, allowing the
"distinguished scholar" to stay at
his house.
For those of us in the know
regarding Bean, I cannot Calilhis
movie a sellout in any way.
Althoughsomeofthe havoccaused
by Bean probably isn'l ase)uensive
ason the show, and Bean tal ks way
more than he cver has (he even
gi,'cs aspet.-ch l!!) it's all still vcry
funnyandworthyofthescricsnamc
Be(lll is a wacky fun ride and will
definitely quench our thirst for new
Bean m:ltcrial. Go see it now.
So I went fro m scrcwball
comedy on Friday nighttoaheavyduty scicnce fiClion war movie on
Saturday morning: 5rarship
Troopers. TIll! director is Paul
Vcrhoc"en, who directed a string
of BIG movies incllKiingonco( my
favorite sci-fi films, Robocop ; lhe
Schwanenegger
futuristic
spt-ctacular, TOlal Rec(lll; and lhe
Sharon Stone star-maker, Basic
hIS/illct. Known for slam-blam
action, huge body eounts(and blood

Showgirfs ,

VcrhocvcnisbackinruscJcment
arKIinterrirlCfoon.SulfSiupTroopers

(aRichaniA Hcinlein oovel),rctums
him to the science fICtion genre and
he'sgotatlwrlCridcinstorcforus. It
S(...::ms that m th: future, 01.\ hUI1\an\
have hegun"coloniling"the galaxy
with intcntcl1ar shi~ and high-loch
weaponry, we' ,'c run into a linlc snag
-araccofBIGbug-;. Somehowthese
bugshavcmanaged tocoloni7eothcr
workb and the fear is thaI they will
t'Ilake a shot fOf our Earth.
Johnny Rx:o, (played by Casper
VanDien)isthe richkidwlthasquare
Jaw who is JoinIng to impress his
aspiring pilol girlfriend, Cannen
1banc7.(playedbyDcn~RK:hards)

Ncil PatrX:k Harris (Doogie IIOII!ser
!I!) shows up as the Sman-a'i.'i, sman
kid whojoinsthe miht.ary arrlbecomes
a mcmber of the top-secret
intc1hgencia. Also, two romantic
alternatives for Johnny and Carmen
arcprovidcdby Patrick. Muldoonand
Dina Meyer. The whole thing plays
like Mclrose SpaiX. None of this is
panicularlyin terestingarrle\/Cntually
we get tired of watching Carmen ny
ht:r Starship and Johnny learn how 10
bcagrunl
The huge ground battles are
awesome creations. JUS! one could
scrveastheccnterpieceofmostoth::r
movies. ButStarshipTroopu:rgives
us several big sho",xlowns and each
will leave yourannrestsa linlc worse
forthewcar. By the time thc action
gt:tsflying,andthesoldielSget bcttcr
atreducingthebugstoapulp,you arc
cht.-cring each time tile)' take one of
them down. Rarely have I fclt so
much adrenaline from watching the
screen (allotht."l" "bug" movie,Aliens
wnsthclast time).
Verhoeven craft;, the bugs as
totallyellkicntk.illing~hinesand

the violence they impose on th:
humans is \/Cry graphic. TIus movie
isnotforthcfaint-hearted. Limbsfly,
bloodgw,hes,hcadsroll,andthcre's
thisthingwithabruinthat I wOl\'tget
in to. Sl'ethisrll m!

DlGHT ISHBURY FREE MEDiCAl CUIIC
SUPPORT ACCESS TO FREE MEDICAL CAREl
Join our committed team of Door-to-Door Fundraisers.
The clinic iscelebraling its 30th year as the 1st free clinic in the country .
Part-time flexible hours a vailable, Eom up to $16 per hour.
Supportive work environment . EOE.
Please call David Robinson at (415) 487-5659, fOI mOle Inforrr.ation
HAFMC Door 10 Door Fuooroising. 612 Cloyton

Street . Sf

CA

94117 _(415) 487·5659. Fox (415) 864-6162
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laSllaugh
Second Year Sarcasm
Oren "Puffy" KatzefT
SI'fC1Al TOTllE LAw NEilS
SomethingslinksinlheState
of Hastings and no, Its not the
stench oflhe Urine PlaTa on a
windy day. lis something that
canbedescribcdinlhreelettcrs'
DCI ,l tiSthatlimeofyearwhcn
the most popular question heard
around campus is no longer,
"wanna grab a beer instead of
going to class?" ils "how many
Inlervicwsdo you have?"' And
by Ihe looks of some of the
people tbat have bcen wearing
thesamesuilfortwentyslraight
days, I'd saylhat the answer 10
Ihe second queslion is a 101
T he average student is
con tinuously frightened of
in terv iews, as though they're
beingforcedlospc nda n evening
with Marv Albert. The nice
thingis,inanintervicw,lhcrc's

littlechancethatthelntcr~icwcr

will chomp your back or greet
you
wearing
women's
underwearandatoupce.lslill
holdonlOlhcfirmbelieflhat if
youarl'agoodinll'rvicw,gradcs
don'l matter all Ihalmu\:h. Of
coufSc, l stillhavl'n'tgollcnany
callbaclsycl,bull'mconvinced
thatitsh<!causl'whl'nlwasaskcd
whalonl'ofmywcakncssesis,l
answercd, "i lend to steal from
my employer. And i don'l mean
little things lile Staplers and
pens, I'm talking wallets,
eomputers,andframedpietures
of your wife and family,"
Overall, if you're unhappy
about DC I remcmber that you
onlyhaveyourselftoblame,Thc
carecr centl'r should bc
applaudl'dforlcllingusupfront
exactly what we wcrc gcttmg
inlo and tbal we have aDout as
much a chance of gelling a Job
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as Mark Furhman seeling
employmcnt al Showlimc atlhc
Apollo. I am convinced thai if
anYOlherdepartmenlatHastings
handled DC I, our orienlation
wouldhaveconsistedofasugar.
coated memo on nuores!;cnl
yellow paper Sluffed into our
SIC foldcrs (rememhcr Ihal
eol~rful memo about our
ran kings'?), Spealingofwhieh,
Ihc best thing ahout DCI is it

puts discussions about our
rankingonhold,wh ichasoflast
year was dropping faSler than a
college basketball team on
prohation. Butlct's nOI forget
Ihc more ImpOT!anl slat: .... e
rank #2 n31iollwide inlhc "best
wcbsite"ranking! lcanhearthe
dean a( Harvard Law ~tcaming
wilbJcalousy.
For Ihose of you thai look
pari in DC!. 1 wisbyoulhcbesl

Our Urban Campus Gets Rural

oflucl.lhopcyoufounditwas
a .... orthwhllcellpericncc_ Take
pndCll'llhefacllhal,afl\:ryou
graduate, the new most popular
question hcard around c3mpus
willbc Illutlercdhypcopklikc
you and me: "Hey, huddy, gOI
somechange'-'''

blllon EIIBrBS/
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lH..Lhl~'11UNffi~ mCDCDffi~'ITClDmrnAIi the things
you'd expect at a great universijy/A bookstore, we hope, noted for its diversify:
We have book bags and earplugs
And Just to be safe
and sweatshirts for winter.
a lock for your scooter.
mousepods and software
lhere's a rep lie from Hastings
and ink for your printer.
when you're feeling real classy,
Hastings decals
Need help on your Con Low?
and elastic bands.
There's a book bye. Mossey.
hammers and pfiers
Ghlrardelli chocolate
and wire book stands.
when yoo're going inme.
Some jewelry we hove, but
Regain yoor composure
more texts by a Diamond.
\vith a Nutshell by Dean Kane.
and a scholarly book
And just when you nood it
by Professor Faigman.
you can get a RoIaid,
There's stuff for you skinor a book well worth reading
too much sun in the plaza?
by Ugo Mat1ei.
And a book on our rights
We've got mops you can use
by Roht-ArriazQ.
ff you're bad with geography
'!here's cards for your mom
or a good read from Ttemey,
or a lover or friend
a Darrow biogaphy.
or help. with a tax outline,
Great books of fiction, though
by our own Stephen lind.
no sci·fi on Roswell.
lhef0'S 'Blow-Off:-just air
Instead, face the r6<l1 world
to ctoon your computer
w1Ih a tome by R. Boswell.
and cups, frames and bowls
Paper for jobhunts
made of bright shiny pewter.
and, here's the Last Wordlhere's Moolox ond AdvilTrooble at home?
FASTPASS for commuters
jus! read 'em Gail Bird!
AND l'f$, THENAN STILL A FEWGIIA' COMI'IITERS LIFTINSTOCK! SEEEiWlN.
SPECIAl··FREE SHtPPlNG ON CLOTHING ITEMS IN NOVEMBER/DECEMBERIlIl

